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POOR ROADS

Waste of Labor In Hauling Crops
to Market.
WHAT THE MUD TAX FIGURES.

li

Hundred Million Dollar It the
Prlea W Pay Annually Par Our
Imputable Highway What la
Ing Dona ta I m prava Thorn.

It rust a Utile ovrr
billion dollars
to huul the fnrni crsi of America to
mnrket last year. With good roada.
mad emit aa ara to or found In anma
port of America and In all parta of
France, thr marketing ef Ihe rroa
would harr coat 94no.OiKI.ano.
Hlx hundred million dollar per year, thrn, la
Im prlrr w pay In thla land or tb
free for having Impaaaablr roada. aaya
writer In tb Ht. Ixxul Tlmra. Did
ever n nation aiirnd to much for ao
doulitful a laxury bo for T With Anier-- t
ii nmd
lying open and fathomless
iM'for thr eyea of our foreign critica,
what monstrous Injustice It la to talk
of American dollar womhlp!
Muat men of uilddl ag ran recall
thr nimiiKl picnic known aa mending
tba ronda. J nut why It got that naraa
no our hua rvrr explained, for In practically rvrry case tba picnic left tha
romU In
rondltlou than brfora
Tim law in many atatra prescribed
thiit rach resident of a rural dlatrlrl
must pay a crrtaln road tat In labor
rach rar. Thr payinrnt of tula tai
dona under tb supervision of a
officer, known aa tba pathmaatar.
The customary tima of payment w
n I he rarly iiinmer. Juat be fur baying tlniu. when there, wasn't touch, els
for the meu and testas to do. Tha
lit'ltihliorhHH
turned out with horse
and plow
and barrow, rlpprd up
diver
section of highway
which
the year' travel had packed to a more
or lem uavlgnhle rondlllon, rounded
them up nicely In the middle and
atmtclied them up emooth with tba
harrowa. Vu were never expected to
work very hard at thrav festive
mid thr pathmaater who Inatated
ou real work amin found hlmaelf unpopular. It waa Juat aa well, for. attire
nobody bad any knowledge of road-ruking, thr more work tbr woree
l

orca-tloii-

but aoiue of tbeae result were andj
are we have vivid testimony. Across,
luwa last winter tbr "racing" auioa
hud to lake to lUe railroad tracka be-uc thr common roada wrre alinply
liupussuhle.
I.ast March aome misguided dentures begau au automobile
raer from New York to Savannah, (la.
It ti Just at tbr oniliig of navigation on thr country roada of tbe
aoinh, thf I Imp whrM th roada are
tuo thlu for wheel and too thick for
boat. Across Virginia rach racing
automobile had au escort of all mulea
to pull It out of extra derp mudholea
and to huul Ha emergency rallona of
gaaollne. t'aually thla waa ruougb. but
when an auto waa ao thought Irs a lo
May u tha mudhola all night tb uiule
tesnm ti:ij to be doublet and II tba
negroe oí I he neighborhood roiumau- leered to arrvlce before that partlca-u- r
Í
contcstaut could proceed. Tbe
racere averaged four mllea per hour
across the Old Douilnlou- -a perfectly
tluunlng rule of speed, all thlnga
TV

miel-Ol-

d

And yet the roads vf
mortua are
vastly
than they once were, aud,
the Improvement la going ou pare.
The Culted Htalea government la lend
uir a hand by arttlng Ita aimre acleu-to work teaching tbe people of
pMITertiiit reglón how (u piake. the brat
ponda at the Usual coat. Tha alatea ara
jlolng vuMtly mora. New York In
Voted tu aend IñO.OilU.OUU. ou her blgb,
aays. and, while no othrr atate a
III roada at that rat, all ar
doing sinunihliig.
I'lllet are Omllng It good butineaa to
Improve the roada leading out Into the
farming region, tb farmer ara twgln-uluto tax themeelvre In a rut lona I
fashion for highway improvrmrnt, aud
many phllautbroplata have passed by
the conventional college ami library
donation to upend tbelr aurplua funda
ou giMid roada. Historic mudholea are
being alowly tilled up. atone and concrete are replacing the rraxy wooden
brldgea, and a hundred Inrentlona
have breo made to help get tbe beat
result for tbe loweat expenaa.
Home of the laat deaerv attention.
Macadam roada bar long been ai.
cepted aa tbe atandurd of highway
But macadam roada 6t
construction.
tbe old pattern, with rusbed atone1
elybr Inchra thick, coat from trt.000 to
ttu.iii0 per mil. ' Nw It bat beett
tttaf tbrer or fdur'tnebee wtjl
Íound
aa well, and, th fóat (a rot
quarety tu two. ' In aome part 6f tfi'é
central fea. ''after, cruanerf 'atoa U
Ife. l ha,' beeu found that tbe eery
clay which Uiakr tb roada alinoat
la th beat trackmaklDg
l
wben burned. In yet other
the farmera have
how to timkt good roadf by the alrupl
riietlent of tolling of draiglpf Ibgw
after each ral. aud In yet other place
mixture of tand aud clay, coat lug
1300 or MOO a oille, la found auaeat

l5

d

1
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I

tieat marida m.
It la Well that tha MamiblM. M.
terlala are abundant and varied, for FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
there ar road enough In th I'nlted
rttate to reach elghty-altime around
in eann at ne equator, and Dearly
Time Table For Cooks.
all thoe roada are tiaA Tttm mAwn.
The following time table for cooking
rate of good highway will and ample
menta and tlsh will prove hninly for
room ror voeir miaaionary enterprla
reference: lte'f umleriloiie. per (xiuud.
i "r
generarioa to roma.
Ulne to ten inluule; inuttoii. leg,
iuud. ten to twelve minute; mutton.
Th Aut a
tulldcr.
r poiiml, elulileen
Oood countr road ar already tn atulTed shoulder.
Ight. Every ayuaperoa farmer either minute; loin. veul. Iirn-ei- i
to eighteen
own aa automobile or I making In minute; Hpurerlb. Ilf
to twenty
Uitutllea: ci rue.1
t
(it.v live to
autrte a r tb nrlc of on.
thlrti uiiliuio; Iuiiii. lifter Muter
o lll. nfieeii to twenty iiiliiule;
l.nke.1 i hliken. tlirw or four poiiuil.
Night Pen Per
one to two honra; hh. lout; mill thiu,
A breeder aaya that lb beet protecnIx to rliilil
r; UhIi.
h.ihIh. oiii.
tion of aheep agalnat dig la a woven
lx to cliihl piiiil. one nuil one
wire fence about seven feel high that Ihlck.
Iihui-m- ;
Miuull. lueiily-flcan be readily art up In a pen where hiilf to two
to thirty inluule
th aheop ahould b Incloaed at night
and ran be eanlly moved from one
Th Ttit of Good Ham.
to another before the ground geta foul
Tlic dim-iuf smI Ikicoii re
It may be set In the pooreat part of
enible tlio,,.
prime p..rk
ri,(
the field, mhlch th abeep will abun
I1111I1I be thin iSc !
n pink muí ten
dantly rerilllse. but It la Important
tier
nuil the fill Hun with u nhikUli
that the aheep should be ahnt Into It
I.. hM
hum
lute a piNMlbl In Ibe evening and hue. lino lo tuilllitt
t Ii
Ii H
M,llc
b let out very early next morning, aa run ri eel
of the hum in the bi.ne ir Hie kcer
tbey Ilk to feed late and early.
'M
out 'temí muí fn. ti'Miu nny
uiiplciiuiil mlor II lii.h. .iici Him the
Coat of Plalelna
Calf.
inn. i.ui mIimuIiI
Profésate It. 8. Hhaw of Michigan hum I lu t"i d
the xkewcr l.e iuemil mnl t lit- mini'
kept track of the flrat year'a expeuee
r,of a IMatelo calf. Here U the record: unpleu-uili- l
the hum -- lio.ilil
The amounta of feed uaed In that Yellow Htn ik-- i in hum or Iiumui hull
ate a more or !
time were 8MI iounda of whole milk.
run. hi
1II1I..11.
pound of aklmmllk. l.aiW pound
of allage.
pound of beet pulp.
"8tting" Colors.
riiilt will
net'- .ertmn rulor. tthiic
I.C.4 iMiunda of hay. 1.247 pound of
l
vlliegnr
grain, I4T pound of roota. 14 potind
Letter for other, nuil uuuln.
of alfalfa meal aud 50 pound of greeu
com. Al the end of th year tne calf
I0 pound at a root of t'.tfAQ
welrhed
for feed.
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NUMBER

Th Mittake ef sn
and Hla
Rich Aunt.
lie was one of those comic paper
funny chap, not liecaue he was lost
to till cio uf iame. but
be
nceil.il Hi,, mo uc).
"No." he
hl In reply to the query
of mu HciiiuintHiii-v- ,
"I never milk)
pan- - miy more.
The lnt one I got ott

I

$h.

I

en"

CLEAN

8am.

Th
j

Iiivmit

i

try In..

lllllll."

11

No."
mu.v

him "

like

h

time until.

Milk regularly at tb aam hour each
Ulght aud morulug. Divide the tweu
hour as eveuly a poanlblr.
Continua With One treed.
If a pure bred aire of the aame breed
I
ued coutliiually on a herd tbe result will be uiiMt sallNfactury, belde
niuklug for uulformlty In tb herd and
slroogrr mllklur IruuVucW
ko, m
helfera. which ar lu keejiUtg

-

lue Bloodsd.

:l-

I

fern

wltm

liddy Drujj Company

Gvaam.

The freiiiejicy wf cream delivery depend largely ou the dlNtance from the
atallou and tbe ability of tbe patrou
to keep hla cream wwect. Although It
I
believed I hut with proper care on
Ihe farm the i reain rau In delivered
from thirty two to aeventy-lyvhour
old In a aweel coud'vt. the geuerul
rule fboulil bt vu deliver It Juat aa
eoou a poatible after thorough cool-

REASONABLE

.
I

incxl

Calf Bott Off In Barn.
uot turu the
ciilf (o puHinre or tie It down, In tbe
orchard In the ahudo of a lre for tbe
die to rat up. V you lli to ruine a
calf tint I will make a giunl. atrobg
cow. Keep It u the cool baru and
give it pleuty of bedding If you
to grow It right. If till l too. uimu
trouble to you aud you are too laxy y
koep tbe burn vl'-ulet aoiue one. tupie
tbe calve for you.
Got 9004
It puya to buy good milk raua.
u

lo

ciuiii.imi
tlou, 't kiIi.h I... ill the still ii no ih,.
tlie!nr lile Ue..eh-i- ir
S11II
Is g.iu.
for I'lhk mnl for blue.
liieunr slcui.t
be useil f.,i meen mnl iiuiixe. Witter
,.
lu
lili h
or I. mu luis ,
Ih.ii.'.I
Im ex. elleiit for
the liuHU! ahitile mnl

for all pule

wh

(na.

cheap oue the tliu cout of tin comea
1(T eaally, and the Irou uudvruvath will
ruat, and mut In bud for milk. Cheap
caua iiiutlv of light tin also dent eunlly.
and a leut vr creune lu thu urtac
VollmtH till a and null
iulk. It w
bard to llmougbly
au ludentisl
aurracr.
Home dairymen have their
rau uiruded or putchedi lu a way
tliut leave a aeam or foiiKh "Urrui a
that catches dirt or epMchea of utilk
that tour and Infect h neat aupply
n
thul copie
There should lie
fW aeama or rough placea a pouxlblit
ju a milk can. It cuate moro at tlret
lu gel high grade caua, but pay boat
In the end
vh-a-

To

I..UV-

11

-.

Clsn

RESPONSIBLE

.

S'allcv

the

when the Miu'eilnl

.

RELIABLE
lir C'rrain in llir

Black Silk.

Hues Ih.x III linn. I. r Minis, mnl
I
..ri
lie y e(.t iu.i.i .,i. k in iiiep o 1.
V
!!
CI. ill
Is re. Ill I. ii while Ihe III
Ver
Iter exer.'lslui! nil Ills tlllitillng
11. - Without i nVcl. looked iptiii'.icMl
ly m Ihe dolor who Mils lestlfiliiK
mi itl - II Id:
'i will 111I11. 11 Unit i. L.rs some
llll.e- - umke uiislukc. won I you'"
I
e. (In. sume a tuwyer," wn
the sil reph
'. ,1 i) tor' tutst nkes ure burleil
tlx I 'I ttniler ir.'iinil." wus Ihe Inw

I'

be leillled h,V melius
H0
of hot Vluegur nr bin. k n.irev
In 11
thoroughly i leiiiieil It shoultl Ik- - pi I'hH yer s
vi I 011 the wrong side,
he sun-- lu use
cloth bctw'ocu Iron ami silk.
lake- To rvmove the shine rroui a durk lell'l
wMil uHterlul aiiouge It with a solu
tion of common wuNhltig blue niul
tvr ana pre It w hile mi 111 dump tin
a thin ceith- flsHle-l'- i
k Silk cull

".

Combination Tabis.
The piece of liirniliire herewith
shown I designed a a center tnl.le
bul Ihe rccepliiflc
umler It lop are
ao liigeiiliiiisl.v
Brruiiii.il that ihey
offer coiinuodloii
i.,rui:c fin llllle fur
audi household article aa sewing hu

rluuiphuiii reply.
" he replii-d- . "mnl w vers' ml
ortell HHllig lu Ihe lllr" I'hllu
:i I ciluer
I11

A
1. .11

xx

8'vsr

nut

a

Ordeal.
position ns a ticket
this busy seusonV''

mil duriiik'
III
he ru II xx x innii
v.
nnsuereil Ihe young mull
W I..II
,i yoll I ll I Ilk
lU.lllll' llll'.lis

A

ai'NNINU
W1.01I.
I

n ii.iiii
Miss
Seem
milk i.M.ks un her hlncl

1

?
Ihut

aud ayaiem n ma,ugviwnt

iihIiiiiiuu Mnr

I

I

Ir

TU

I'liiu.ef

New

MII.K CitNH.

eiilvni.l.isl lr.ni
t ..ni; h or p..r.

in-

.111

Vuk Win

Sure Dight.
the rlviil of that aero-imdo when ihey
he Hew ten
miles in un neroplmie?"
""Thev Hew In h rime - Josh Wluk.
"WIimi

lllllk Vessels.
No Impound! purl of the ilmrv w..rk
U so ftxHi lieiiit. t i us the icuiiIiiix
of Hie mill, iiiensifs It mi not he 1,1.1
Ntroiiclv eiiiphnsieil ih. 11 ilnlry ill. 11
Ii 11 ihe iiiilk Ih nuh.il
sils must
I loin the -- in 1 1. .
with tiniiii unlei
iilil.il vx II ll liollll.
IV.IIel' of si. no
,
Votlllllg
le
ll.'lt "f I Ills HIil
I.' in
Ml mill. Itl"l,-Illlllk
shoill'l I.I 111.
JM leil
o slllilli'ht 01 .li t h' l .ill- lll'el
llin iliii lieeli sleniiie.l o- s, ul.leil
(ill,- of lllllk llllllllll lllc tllsl h III
11
hour .if 'el- It is .Ii
lioin ihe inl.lei
X II Ml
collllls t.. ll. "si
lllllk Is lll'.-- l
Hits, eplll.le I.. 1.11,1 ....,-.- . mill ir II., I I.
Illi.le.l lit oli,. II
nl.sol'l.s Ihe
slul'l
..s. hele e It shollhl lie ilelnl
e,
to elill.llillle the llllllllll h.'lll mill
pl.i.'i'll III .1 well ,,,Vel.',l 11111 III II l ink
of colli W liter
All lllellslls Used lu hi,llll,e Ihe
milk Me mi. i
uusheil mnl Hii'ii ieil
mnl ullowisl 1.1 iilr I, .'fore they 11. 1.,
he Used uautli.

ilnl

.MiLi'ttai dril

Move
0d
Aa ofTort

of Mural Mail

Carrier.

I
being mad to organ!
road rluba In every coupty In,
orgbi p rorflrqpu,' fvnat
l
maty rarrtrra. of whom tbsra ar
Iq
.6tn
atata,
tba
ar taking tb
but
load tn tb agitation and forming th
orient for tbe thoroughly perfected
tat organlsaUoa waiok) la aimed at

good

tf

m-ra-

liistiinnii-Bab-

Mi

l

l,,,,i

.I'llill

I.

ln-l-

ill VM

i

II

VXI

I

,

M

A

11

I

nn Insi iiam i.

I

t

-

fttiult

)K

Raohnets.
"I Hit uf
..b. nre y.uiV askisl tlie
first girl "llosa cm, n you tttn Ittsr V
"No; I cauiihl the Ii.mh
Hiiv
wlnt
aori of a isI.IIiiií dress i.. you Ihliik
la reul swell
I'bilu.lelphiu l.e.lu-e-r

lln.M

o

I'AKK.

It

I

flMSI. IA'. ANI. SI'MlCN.

11

mil

..

II..
'..'Ii.,
o.

tl.O'.W

1,1,1,..

n. nun s

nujAC

hricc.

a

miJ
I

at l aw.

e III it

ll
M

I

(I

I

lh

1,111

I

n

uf

St

v

rjii'.ill llulUnsi.

II

I

V'.IM t

11

unit

ipiiMer ol k,;ijjie-- s lu auliuuls
I Im
tbe lurk uiiiiol be ur
Till) ill, KlilUllioul Ihe Willi
iug uye U.lis wllh great

X

s ill.

..

,i

o 'lll'l I'e

Turkey.

pliss.s
dclilm
w keu I'WI'pU-gcuili'i
111. J
coloe
Into it.v world they are uJirexl with
Ikylr i.iollM-- at the kh-- of the alreel
lu lmpiovlrext keuuela uonle oul of old
boxes iluvd xsM
mi I. lis of
lr
Audj IvrxiUehllv w hell a VolPu
carpel
Turk UppeiM 10 he Huh
iiHUier he
gxH-Ihe nearest luiker shop mnl
but s luillillly of hreml w hi, h he
among the iloc
distribute
of ihe
quarter, who testify iheii gmlltiule hy
luinphig up at him with iniiddy paw
aud anltflng mnssles.

I

MM I.K

1

lie

,,

.

Ml Ml I

r

N

-

I

llfS.Hl...--

'Í ... Illiol .u(.

S. rill

f

it

In

xti'o

f

vx

--

11

It

law

ai

ÜI.SI! Ml.

C

Cheap Living.
Hhe I'm living on l.r..wn hreml mnl
wilier lo linpiuve my coinpleiloii
II.-Unix IoIil- inn Vim keep ll lp
She
tlh. Ilulelllipely. I ei,.,
H,. .'I hen
II, .hi. .11 l'riiiis, r,.
let'a ael uiiinieil

I'HV

H

a iiii:m:

VV

of,

Firntlt

Morphine!

11111

Th Dogt

y

lire llii,e ,v
,,i,ll,,ir MW.Ips lll,
linl.v 11 e.h, in, s tlint . ..11I11111 01. muí un.l
IIUIIollCs
Ilnln idl X ' r C ,l
,l,ee.
linn . I, in mu ioi.s ,,i iinre,, I ic .luiir of
I.
Huí
li
sine un. I siil',. .ene f,)r
,lis,u,,.,., si. .in, i, I,. how, Is mi. I fretI
fulness
plei
I"! ''.thine- - in f rtlit a
Sold Ic
,lv 1' Hi' ( ',..

-

-

I

s

A

I'I

si ;VM

X

.steil-

itlt .!

lit

UK

Mttrvrytof

Dolldr Sdved

f

iff)

kx

rot.

tiJa

Id

A

nny mulcil il
I
1111111
for

IX

Irrigation an Oood Road.
J. (', Osgood, honorary vice president
for Colorado of the eveuteenth national Irrigation rougreaa. which will
meet at HMkane. Wash.. Aug. 9, recently wrote a letter to the secretary
of the luiard of control In which,
among other things, he enld:
"I think a good roada convention
would add greatly to tbe Interest jof
the coming conure; but go furtbrf
"
(han wanting merely 'goo
iant th very besf road,a. ahd'I' believe llint tbr proline of tbe rrlgáUop
states have n cía (in on the government
fnr large exiiendllurea! tu (be' pulidlo
nfrtli 'prl(icMH riuirls through the
niouiiValno'iia aiut aparsely settle 19-tlo( the countr
b rUrae-Jr- r
Hi
of rranca, Eng
land and '(rermaay."

in me thla

Mi. .11I, lut
wouiler. miss.
nre nil h.iie IiI.hhIciI stock.

lur eons

you
ssess V"
At Asalta Grow "Down Eatl."
"I'm sure I colli, I Is'
lent, heli.rul
Willi I Is ihnie with the uppl
01,
niul ' i.liulng "
lunig IhIiiiiiI. .New Vork. culi be d'.lio Aitornry
"V" cm mini. It's plain inn tunc hml III any
111 pi ..
orchnrd ws'lli.ii. all Ihlnus
110 evierieuce
with
cr,ui of Imps
eiiial. line rrull grower hIhio-- i In
Hem excursionist
I'd hke to give sight of the
O
sk.t scraper of the luelrop
y.ni h 'Ik. but It umilil
a Inline to
spoil t. giHul illNposliluii."
II
ushjiiuloo
Kl-

gnwim,

t..nnl

li.iu uny

11

who was
"hut It
breaking

111:111

,"ll

11

un-le- .

U'li il.lUhl
cipciu In

for Druva, Jewelry
Sporting and Musical Good
Agenta for Eastman KoUaU ,nd Suppliea

go

the

ei e.l
Ks f.ir

1

I

11I

Headquarter

-

Drforrrd.
Ihe I'oNvimM We'll pny Tor nil this
line
fill hi r llller oil
The Multilist Well, cheer iii! Thai s
ihe rebullir lime ..r pnyiiiij for thing.
Nn'i ? I'n. k

11

I

i

ii-

slmilng che.

but Diffsrtnl.
I

On the Contrary.
upi'iircl (..e not mnke the
snl,
he lemly lil.l.le phlkwo-phe- r

"The

UTENSILS.

Important Part of Ihe Work To
Ofton Noglecttd.
The ml k puil h..iil.t I... n uil..
u
to I'lNln.' to II mllllllllllll the iiui'.lllll of
.
(lilt niul huir Him un t
ii.i,, it fining Ihe
i.r Illill.ll.L l llc r..'lil
with
1. mu..
wide p.p
ni un,,
use muí
iii.ki i.l.j." ii iiiiliic
Ihe
11111T0
..p In Noun- Ii.iiii nr Ollllt will
unit. ml. Icily In I in..- r. .n.c lie w i.lc
top
I'll N mnl nil i.tlur ii'ssi'N ilc
Itluil in h'.l.l milk nhniilil he
if p.tiMf. tiii.l vvhcl-- scums iuu.l
occur lhc HI1..11I1I he llushi-i- l mil 1111.
lih lh with k.iI.I. r
lh. 1.. sh.uihl I...
lio pillee illll.l
ill .'III III..
.ill.
In. Ih leu. I, c.l with the l.lllsli III
Int
llenvlh lliiiicil uleiixiN nr.' re
ogiileil II the bel for milk purpose

-

Ml.--

DAIRY

.J

An

I

YOUR HEALTH

ing.

Cbc Star pharntnev

We are in business for

THE DAIRYMAN.

PV.vVmJ

!

11

-

Im-

X

hiked for the pnrlor and.
milk .nú
bow hm would huve turned
Chctrrtlelil hh green with envy. I
.11111 .in., cil
thnl It alfonliHl me great
ploiiMinIn imike my olH'Imince tu my
dev.- iimiln
riuit scllleil It. They
wer.
on Ihe llrl hoiiiewartl
"
holli il iiiilii
"A 'id the S.Mi isaiv iiuci hil ttie one
mm. i.i.llrii.c
"Tli.if where Ihe briny How latum
rd 01. '
ihe hiiuiiiriiu party.
"A
Inter Ihey gol mixed up In au
Mirth imike nuil w hen their will were
rcml
mi fiiunil thin I. ihclr only
tlx he. icl.illve. hml been ilixlnherlleii.
iNHi ui.iii
anil
emlow u home
fur f leiulle
cut " ( lll. ii.) News

.

l8v a new line of rumem ami transpurent
lilms of almot any tttze ami prioc tltut ou mav
wish. Our line i Htrictly KuaranUvil.
VW

I

coal me a i'im.I f.Vi.iam."
"Mow wn thnt'" ipierled the other.
"Shortly after my iiinrrlnue." an hi
thr ex luiiixter. "a couple of my nunts.
who
ere very fat. not very fnlr ami
enn- - h'i'iililc over forty, ctime to vlwlt
u
I Icurnrtl after-wnfew duya-- o
Well, my wife met me at the
dnoi ihut o en nit upon my return
none- nun pin me wine lo I heir pres-
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Old age
uny
aud tr t isLtau oaaasiNu, rousra
mkldiy nar iwtr Hul you may take ll oil has raised seventy live V.-l- s or
Hcruh Ihe roiiuli surface of cam, U.l you are uol really mi old mnu etrw fuiicy iipple fruiu, 'weiilv-llxloupes uulll IhuniUKh'f rnm and uck so king a you Mke an lnterei In y..ur )oung live mnl nrsis wtl
in
In
bei
air Chilled through personal apearHiice There Is u.,1 a .roH,rtl..ii. ijv txv uf 'lit I'lpplus
ii.- wIhi
uurae
uot know the algn uf Jlehled set en, tuirrels of super f. ill,
VMl It Mretnovr Ihe
ami uick
mnl myitl' Hve. wllh a couple of hm
(ha cimlcrs with xanlHu ce reum ronvaiestviH e- - when the patient want
to
be shaved and put a good apiieur rels of swoiul throw In l.y em U Hue
rUI two or three whole uiaruchllin
In
an.
e
this world Awl s long a Ihe a
gosl I sure The llloeirui k.i,
cherries ou Ihe top and ere ou hull
vidual piales wltb a puper dolly uu man uf sliiy cau tske an Interrst lu shows a Long Islam! üriiiug the
tie aud tie It- - he la preserv fourth eur after ulautUig. It kt uui
drr each aud a uaslurtlum and Uf at tbe latelyouth.-Lolug bis
ud
ya X,'bruukUt.
awr pruusrsV
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Artesia had any idea the cap was
to be held permanently away
from the county aeat where posterity might have it in the handi
of the county authorities for all
time. The cup went to Hope
thence to Artesia, where it seems
it haw been held despite the arrangement made when it waa
awarded. Carlsbad cares nothing for the cup, it is simply a
(ufltiin of what is right and
best for all according to the

agreement
The town board has an excelThe Malaga News has an item
lent opportunity now to show
credited
to this paper that never
what can be done with $3,f&'.00
eminated
from it. though the
into
come
readv cash that has
the treasury from the sale o item may have been included in
bonds over and above the some correspondence or other
amount nt'Cfssary to build the matter that never had the sanThe contract price for ción of the Current. No news
the sewers was $27.17.00. After paper man with the first apark
the contractors had been award- of the ethics of the fraternity
ed the job they proxsed to do would use It In the way il waa
the work for tiWO less if the used for it is well known that it
town board would consent to is not the sentiment of the Curhave the contract changed and
luy the .sewer pipe much shallower, though ly what authority
this was done is imjioHsible to
determine. However the board
in view of a reduction of S'JKMJO
consented to allow the contractors
to lay the pie at a less depth,
whether such authority vested in
the mayor and hoard or not. The
amount the Imnds were sold for
was $.10,41(0.00 the Unid buyers
agreeing to bear all expentte of
printing bonds etc. Now that
the difference lietween the
amount the Itond Hold for and
what the contrurt was let for,
with the I'.nki.oo the contractors
have deducted from their original
bid in in the hands of the town
Uiard and it is op to the tax
payers to say what shall be done
with the canil. A tax payers
league would be an excellent
just
iiiMtitutioii for Curlxbad
about now, so the board might
receive advice from the people
who own theciiHh in the treasury,
as to what is best to do with iu
Such a league would be a good
thing for the Itoard because, no
doubt the trustees are anxious to
know what the people want, and
will welcome any assistance and
advice the tax iayers may see
fit to give. It is slated by sewer
men who know what they are
talking aUiut that the real value
of the work saved by laying the
piH sliul lower is at least $2,000.
Now if this is the case the contractors have made $1,100 by
the deal consumated after the
contraut was let. That contracts
of this nature should not be
changed except by the authority
that voted the bond stands to
reason and should lxlaw whether
it in or not.
On account of the fact that the
program for the Firemen' Tour
nament has not been compiled to
date the arranging of the prog
ram for the l'ecoa Valley Tress
has been postponed
so when it is made it will not
conflict with any of the leatures
of the firemen's doings. The
object is to work in harmony
with the general committee that
has everything in charge and
which committee has been kind
enough to include the press gang
affairs with other features. The
editors will certainly be shown a
good time and it is to be hoped
all will arrange to come.
AsstM-iatio-

There has been considerable of
a "temiiest in a tea pot" altout
the posMension of the Hearst Cup
a trophy won at the Irrigation
Congress of 11X18 by Kddy County,
the exhibit that won it being
from Carlsbad, Hope and Artesia
Carlsbad exhibited many products such as cotton, grains, Held
and garden stuffs not exhibited
by either (Hope or Artesia but
both those places had fine exhibits
all of which thrown together
made a winner. When the cup
was secured it waa agreed that
it was to remain a ftw weeks at
the county seat then go to Hope
and Artesia and after back to
Carlsbad.
Carlsbad people, the Commercial Club Dor in fact tha people of

rent.

Those republican cow men who
had iittle else to sell this season
except hides should thank the
party of high robber tariff that
the manufacturers of leather
and leather goods are protected,
that the cowman's saddle can
still be sold at the same old price.
Then the knives used in skinning
will also carry a forty per cent
duty as will also the wagons used to haul the hides to' market.
All this should be good news to
those republicans who stand by
the party right or wrong.
The republicans refused to give
cotton growers free bagging,
that is manufactured by a trust
that holds the price at about
twice what it costs to produce.
Cotton farmers who are repub
licans, however will continué to
vote for the robtier tariff.
Disagreeable at Home.
l.uta ni men snil women who arc
with othera, tful "cranky
I home.
It tint dmiMwillnii, II the
liver. If yiHi II nil In yotiraeif that you
feel crone srouml I hit limine,
little
thins worry you, juat liuy a Imttle of
your
liver in
Hallanl a Murium, and tiut
aliape. You and ever) txxly around you
will rH-- l better lor It
1'nce DO
Sold by Kdily I'ms
Mr bottle.

('.

Chronology of the Payne Tariff
Law,

Wanted. -- Two gentle horses
suitable for riding or driving.
Enquire at residence of N. T.
Daugherty,

McLenathen

"If

Insurance.

Active

at 77.

Midland & Seminole Auto Co.

This would bo unusual nawi if man
and woman would kaop themselves fro
McLenathen Insurance.
rrofii rnaumatiam and sll schca and
palna ss wall as eeoíne- - I ha ir muaclea
joints Umber svith Bal lard 'a Snow
and
Firstdasa carriage and aiorn Linimant.
Hold by Kddy lmg Co.
ainting at the Ohnemus shops.

-

G e can nx it.

NOTICE.

If you want the best Saddles
made, get the R. T. Fraiier. Estimate of Coat for the Year
Ending Nov. 30, 1909, Pecos
Come in and look at them at
Water Users' Association.
Hdw. Co.
Fin-ley-Pr-

He it known and remembered that st
s regular mooting of tha Board of Directors of Pocos Water Users' Aaaocis-tloPíen., of first-cla-ss
fresh
held in tha office of the Aaaocis-tio- n
honey at the Ohnemus Shopa.
in Csrlabsd, New Mexico, July it,
IWrW, the Board made the eatimate of
The largest and most complete the espenaea for tha year ending No-

McLenathen

Insurance.

n

bill.

vember 130, 1WW, by resolution duly
made and csrried and hereby publiahea
the asm aa required by the By ljtwa
of asid Asaociation, Artirls , Hections
McLenathen Insurance.
I, 2. S, 4, said eatimate being sa followa:
I. The estimated coat of labor snd
We do all kinda of Plumbing,
material.
Finley Pratt Hdw. Co.
2. The estimated coat of aalariea of
oflleera snd wsges of recular employes,
MOVE TO BOOM TRADE,
Moil. (Ml.
S. Other liabilities snd the objects
Newspaper Man'a Was Far Editing a
for which they are to be incurred.
Tawn Into reaerlt.
W. J. rilkloston of I'm M di,e. la.. Printing and other incidental eipenaea
adltor of lbs Merrhauta' 'I rude Jour SrtiO.Ou.
sal, baa takao abaoluta burite or at
4 The total
eatimated
riiwniw
ary bualnaaa bouaa lu lieiter. Is., a
town of BOO. for arreo tuoutha for tba
It. The number of ahsroa owned snd
purpoee of provtos that city met bod
number of screa of land held in truHt
Will brine iroaarlty to tbe tt'enbaut
Mr. rtlklncton by the Aaauciation sgainat which the
In s country town.
baa placad Iba town In Iba banda of roat ia to ba saaoaaed, $20,000.
il. The aaaessment
per aliare and
Ony loiua. who U paraoually conduct
Ins ovary bualnraa from iba bank to arre of land held in truat on account of
tba lumbar yard.
itemi 1, t and 3, 15 cenia,
At tba and of aavan months ba
7. AaaesamrnU per ahare and sere
tha iroflM will ba doublad. of land held in truat for
levied
trada will ba attracted to tiritar from by the Secretary of thecharlea
Interior for
other polnta and tbo rlty will ba met
ropolitan. As all tba members of to maintenance, SI. 35.
K. Aaeetwments per ahare
snd acre
rlty council ara luercbauta who ba v
placed tbelr bualneaa In rilkloftoa'a of laud held in truat for charge lev
bauda. Ilia latter la ala controlling ied by the Secretary of the Interior for
tba uiuulrli-a- l govarnuirnt and baa building1, 3.1o.
Cleaned atreeU anil adopted many saw
tl. Total aaaeaament per ahare or per
ordinance
arre held in truat, 4 60.
In
advertía
Mr. rilkhiiili.ti hollete
All members of the l'ecoa Water
Ing. with ''ie reult that tha t letter
Uaera" Aaaocistion take notice: That
ha
papar
'iire adxertlaeiiieais thau
f aaid
tha nlltur ever bud liefore. Tbo ra aa provided by the
Aaauciation, Article M. Section 4. anv
mark hie experiment I aiirai tlng
men all oer tba and sll objectiona to aaid eatimate by
of l.iilnc
middle weat
members of aaid Anaociatiim or owner
of land held in truat by thia Aaaocis
A Call Par Valuntaara.
tion, wfll be hesrd snd considered by
Tha Oood l'lei omihI of fmr ivnnan,
Who Immi' Iiiiiih- I ite himI iMium tha taws. aaid Board at its mutilar meeting in
Who tiiluiiien liuilil nuil beautify
September which will be held In the
i ii
lo ilia
Till all ofllcs of aaid Aaauciation in Carlabad,
Who aounil Oiau Uml. ry, "Iniprova"
Ttirv mr I lie lull Hilo IlinNa llilnaa OtOVS, New Mexico, on the 2lat day of Son
Tita tctieriictorp ut i ha Und
tember, IWnW, the objectiona to aaid
n a ai il lulu lha O 00 J rhaar bang.
1 hen
eatimate to be in writing--. Complaint
if oil lee huie k nit; hi fouahl an4 atrova
to aaid eatimate will
Ilka a alora. and uljjection
nl leiinnl wlih
I... n.le lu eek lha llul) (Irall
nut be conaidered after aaid date.
11 l'fi .un maliUn uul uf )all.
In witneaa whereof, , the President
I'm. Juiltth a hllla to rhaaa lha hordaa
ih ttuiit.ietl iniMiiia anil rrookad aworda. of said l'ecoa Wster Uaera' Aaaocisiil it. 11. mil hla ahlakota alouily awora
tion, have hereunto set my hand nd
.
ittotin iho Uroaun In Ma aura.
cauaed the seal of aaid Aaitociatioii to
The iii.iilern kntatit awaara atiflar oatha
be amxed thia the Both day of July, A.
il.iea not aiaaa In ahaat lion ckrthaa.
I). IWW.
i ha haa aa hHrh Intant
inl
aeealiiN civic betirrmaiit.
Ieali
l II Mi t.KNATIIKN,
In uliinlna for hla Iowa aupcaaa.
rtoaperttr ang happlnaaa
Preaiileiit.
An4 ainMitlnc aunahlna through ha laad, At teat:
A manilMir uf lha Hood Chaar barnt.
A. M IIOVK, Secretary.
fama, lain lha bouallng bralharheog.
9
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Co.

ROYAL" Hay Presses.
und Rakes

DliUla,, Mowers

'l)l:l;RIN(l" drain Harvesters

JOHN DLl'RU" PIowh and Cultivators
'PUTLR SCHUTTLLR" Wagón
4'R. T. r:RASIl:R" Pueblo Saddles

Builders Hardware and Paint.

FinlayPratt Hdwe.

Co.

QKagcBQaoposaoQQCaaoooocsaQooooo

PHONE

66

The Groves Lumber Co.
Building Material
ooooanca?oocnxicttocHXKHX

lirli

11

111l

auldlar o tha coiHiiion aood
haroina a yoluntaar racrull
Ang do not aang a auuailiuia
In lha romntarcial cluh anllal
And ta a huatllng oiitlmUi
Juat anilla anillo, anilla, and land a hang
For prusraaa ang lha Ouod I'haar hang.
t A KtHiKHTON.
A

Ordinaries No. 95
ly the Hoard of

He it reaolved

aao-rlatlon-

v

Terribly Scalded

a

...

J auks M. Dyk.
the Town oí (Vrl.l.a.1

Boma what Is their vptuioa In order to
J. H. IUhvcy,
obtain dealrabl
results: Ws uuet (Heal i
Recorder
thing
eacrlflc
to
In
aoaM
learn
order
Approved thia 27th day of July, 1119.
The peaaauta uf southern Pre see
get
dlffarant
to
to
r
of
laat
other
Jams ft). Dvk.
Sat tba eredlt of nrlsluallui Iba fa
wttb a. It Is beat parhsps
Mayor of the Town of Csrlabsd.
Billar matura of tbrowluf aa old abo opersto
thorough
dlacaaahia
or
merof
s
iba
after tba aewijr elle4 ialr. It waa aft
eaureorer. Ilia rejected aullor who Brat its of the different Iras to pat lbs
of oa for aact street to s vols
Notice for Publication.
Mita It insular Tba peaaaut brhja Is
let tba mslurltf rale, not forfai.. II a I
I iia
ll.irtMa,it
roadurted by bar friend to bar saw snd
I hUanlL N. M
Is s statue wblcb coating
thia
áU SI
that
bo an, wblla tba young auabaa4 Is
la fcalabr una that SkUW S. IWr,
Natk
(ban
genersl
psnltc
rsens
atoe
the
fas
(Bade to ball s roup! a af kusdreS
renlkWi. af l
Ma.M-Km, ya Auawi 4, 14, mail
HunuataJ
anís feets tba hoses. If t4ere la a Individual.
Ku. "7. tarSWMHKI
Sartal
UK
ritrrTia I. hWI 4 Ha'l-- ana NKI-- NW
rejected aultor ba tbao ariue biotas r
Ta Makt stint Visafar.
Smim II TvniMkl AK.N M f Mandian.
wttb as old euudea ahoa sad SI asa It.
Mint tiurgar may be made by put IlKlMMMWiiiltalKa la awae Pinal I'm
m n.HW. ram w im auwl anuwa
wllb bla bast sin. st tba brut, roots Hag maabeal mlal toare lulo g
' r W(un
wktr á.imaia.
a. O'Uuiua, fralaiw t'tark
A
SS ba Biases a daab fu tba bona.
Baoatbed buttle
Ihi not pack. Hour la kba I .alio oSW la rarlabaS. N at., aa lha
aikiUraiSvplaaaaar. IMS
Wbas tba abo Is throws It Is sader vluegar to corar, cork aaruraly gud
let ilaunaal aaaiaa aa
Jullaa Sanlh, 0.
stood I bat tbs laat reeling o& 111 will stand fur tws or
lhre weeks oar awk W A. urafceaS, lam Sania, all af k'miai- baa bees fust sway wllb II
off the vluegsr Into a But err buttle snd
T- C Tlllutaua
keep corked until seeded. Thia la a
rapltsl
fur
asbatltuie
mini when
As tear Owe.
tbo latter cannot bs obtained
HHrsea-- lf
I bad H sad fm sakad
S. P. KEYNON
ass to lead ros tw bow stars woo Id
Tlaay AatUaj.
I baas ieflr JubsUa, I know tba
"What stake lbs shliw oal Ibera
Dentist.
ssswar to that Tus woald still baa wabble
about auT" aaked the euaisar
Maar aaS kmaaiaia faaS ana alar larva Umaa
M I aft. Tssilsff It wars posalbto tbal
lur lakr Ikatt buraa luuaa bad
a Sa awl allU
vl.Hor of lb old aalt
y as a far bad that aitn-- al
A tmm at Ua nailinai ara. Waak araa. aalijavt
time.
they've bis to
"Well, you are.
aana. anbtana, ImMmuj Ina kaaS akWarar
y
woslds't load a aay suakls' at the harborsiaat.
a,ikarina kUa tmlni. ill a
bar" wss Us old aalW aauaa,
rSSI
rbabU -I-'sKa sail's repi'-JsA- ga.
Maul ail aiaaa
New
iaramaj
.

rid.
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frb

Hotm
in
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I,, liamuz, the Carlrilmil Itisit-makis selling his $14 and $15
boots at $12;
tf
er

Mclxtnathen- - Insurance.

of the Town of t'arlabsil:
Hec. 1. That hereafter it hall be unlawful for any proprietor, keeiier or
nisnatrer of any saloon, where mtoxi-cstinliquor ia kept or ottered foranlc,
to keep aaid saloon open between the
hours of miilniKht, Saturday niiihe, ami
4o'rlo.'k Monday inorpinK Andlietween
the hour o ü o'rlork miilniKht snd 4
0'rltnk s. Hi. on sll other niirhta.
Hee. V. It ahall b unlawful for any
proprietor, keeper, manager or clerk of
y
wnere inuixiraiinr iiuuor la
keptai offered for aale, to aell or (rive
sny intoxirstins Iniuora during
thafcourawhirh aaid aalouna are prohibited from being open by 8 w lion I of
thia ordlnanrs.
sc. S Any iieraon violating the
of tha foregoing aeetlonaof thia
ordinanre or either of them ahall, upon
eonvirlion. he miniiihuit fnri..tk ..ir....u
bv s tine of not leas than tweuty live
aonara jn nor more man one hundred
dollars (IUKI).
Mee. 4. All nritiiianM ,.p
..r
ordinances in ronrllct herewith sre here- oy repesleu.
Psaaed Hnslly by the Board of Trustees of the town of Csrlabsd, July

4

we hear or rea J atxiut every day of our livea. Hum ami acaltlH
either alisht or aerioua are Iniund to
hapien in your famiW. lie prepured hy
baviiiK a bottle of Hullard'a nuw l.ini
turn l handy. It relieve the pain
and quickly hedía the burn
NilJ by Kddy lru( Co.
i

Trua-tee-
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FinlayPraü Hdwc.
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traverses

Midland & Seminole Auto Gi.
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teal-ou- a

tfie

wliiili

miles

Texas, try a trip.

a

m

200

the best portions of Eastern New Mexico, an J the Plains of

-

April 10, house passed bill and
transmitted it to the senate,
STREET TREES.
PLANTING
April 12, senate begin consul
Value af Adaslls
ha P aparatlv
eration of the measure,
Variety.
Mathed Is alMl
July 8, senate passed bill with
Utile can be d'tlia Inward Uniform
847 amendments.
planilus of atreet trees without
on
and well directed
July 9, tariff question shifted
wrl of all Inlereated There uiuat
from both houses of congress tba unity
and Intelligence uf piau. and
anü sent to conference com the work ahould I carried on by
fnnnera' eluda snd liuprni rnient
mittee.
ueieaaary orasnlsailotia
July 2D, conferees reached ag wbe b dothoae
not prvauiiie to tell the
reement and it was signed and
bow It ahould apend lia money,
but only how It may get wllb emcles-rreported to the house.
grraieat amouul of algbtllneaa
July 31, house adopted confer for the
Ita loout-II la of the hlsbeet Imence report and passed the bill, portance that a plan ba outlined ss
bleb people of diversa taate and
Aug. 6. senate adopted confer
can either sgreo or effect a
report
ence
and passed the bill. eonipmnilee.
Aug. 6. President Tuft signed
t will not bo tmpoaalble to find a
Ires spoq wblcb sll will sgree. for lbs
the tariff bill.
rast majority of people drelre a bora tith. liM.
Aug. 6, 1900, new tariff law SU
things that talr nelgbborbood
Mavor of
becomes effective.
should bs sttrsctlrs and will yield
Atteat:
THrewlne,

If you want an enjoyable trip of

blacksmith outfit in the Pecos
Valley, Ohnemus can fix it.

111

Murch 4, lWy, President Tuft
called an extraordinary session
of congress to revise the tariff.
March 15, congrí ss convened.
March 18, Chairman Payne of
the house way and means com
mittee introduced a provisional

Cars leave Palace Hotel at 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Pearl,
Lovington, Knowles and Seminole connecting with cars for Shafter Lake and
Midland. Returning leave Seminole at 8
a. m. Lovington for dinner arriving at
Carlsbad at 5 p. m.

furnished rooms for rent
day, week, or month at Right-waHotel.
June 18, tf.
e
Kino wagon yard and
at Ohnemus shop, lie can

Ciood
by

y

cump-hous-

The Development
of the

lix it.

Summons by Publication.

Remington

In lha iNatrlcl Court, fcddr t'aunly, Naw Maalcu.
A

J

(

is the I listory oí llie

rawfunl. I'laialiS.

HoMad Ovnaalaa.
Kaualina liunaalaa.
lMara Ouncalaa,

I

K.

I

0msalv and
Ohnaniu.. Hrfamlanta

I
I

I

Tn Hulailail Utaisalac. t.rwalliMr:
Yuu ara han-bntilinnl that a auit baa
twaa Alad ana tm now nanaine in Ina Uw
trtct Court o( lha Kltlh Juilk-la- l
Uulrlrl in
and fur tha County ut KdUy. Tarrltory of
Naar MmIco. aaalnal yuu and tha ulhar abova
nanwil aafamlanta by A.J Crawford aa plaintiff.
t
of aaid rourl. tha
Na UUI, on lha alvll
oblart and aanatal natura of arhh-- h la to obtain
you
and Iheultvr uVfrndanla,
Judtfinanl aaainat
Kauatino Uonaalaa, 1 .aiara Uoiiralua and Klardo
llonialaa, on a certain nota datad January II.
ItUl. fiwlha aura of Wi ll, with Intaroal from
dala at lha rata of II per rani oar annum, and III
par oanl of lha amount of principal and Inlaraal
due aa alturaay'a feaa; and aiau tha aum of Stt
paid by lha plaintff aa pronuum on (Ira inuranoa
pulley and II SI laae paid by lha plaintiff on
tha premiaaa keretnafter daacrtfaad; aaal nuta
havina baan aaarutad and dallvarad by you and
tha defandanta laat abova namad to tha Carlauad
O roc r y Company, and by II aaabjnad to aaid

plaialiff. A- - J Crawfuni.
Yuu ra further notiiud that tha rurthar
of lha aaUJ aull la to procura a dacraa of aaid
court forarluBlna tha acuity of radaaiptuMi of all
Iba defeadanta abova namwl in and to lha pram-laa- a
In a certain auirteaaa dated January 14, lyua,
and roaardad la tha Probata Clark 'a oAlce ul
Mdy aaunly. New Maxiaa, Muctaaea Uuuk t,
paaw 4SJ. etvaa to aacura aaat aoie, datrribad aa
at faot off lha aaat anda af lot two III. four III,
all Hi. and eojht III la block ekrvoa III) la lha
orialnal Iowa mi Eddy, (now callad Iba towa uf
CarUbad) la Kddy aaunly. Naw Meatos.
You ara further notiftad that unhwa you an tar
your appaaranru la aaal ceuac. on uc bafora tha
rlar of aVetoaabar. A l l
whu k
mor
lth
than Al daya aftar tha Ikflh woakly publwallun cf
thai nuiiaa. ludariwant will ba r dated aeainal
III ba auM to
ywa by default and aaat property
aatUvf) aaut judemawt. rntoreal and oua ta.
Yaa ara further aotiSad Uial U. U. Urantham
hi altoraat fur pkdatiff and bM bualnaaa addroaa
la lariated. Kddy auualy. New Maalm.
Wunaaa ay band aad tba aaal of tkka Court oa
UM tha IMk of July, A. t. IMS.
S I BOaCSTS. Clark.
(SaaU
By 0. B. Blnaoa.
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Mr.

E. Browni of Pecos, lecture; Prince of Peace", Sept.
brought her daughter, 17th at 10:30 a. m. On the
Blossom up Tuesday and engagRichard
ed board at Mrs. N. T. Daugh-erty'- night of the 17th Capt.
Blossom who is an P. Hobson will lecture on "Ameleventh grader will enter the erica's Mission to the World"
high school the coming term, Capt Hobson is one of the most
Mrs. Brown having received suf- eloquent speakers in this nation.
ficient assurance that our high Has great ideas and can pre.ent
school is for ahead of any other
them in a masterly way.
in the county.
Here you have it four good enOscar King sold his steers
for the price of a
tertainments
Tuesday
to W. J.
som? m) last
Barber at $24 around. They are season ticket, $3.00 including rea mixed bunch of all ages 1 'sand served seats.
up. He also sold the stock catSingle admission to hear Bryan
tle, purchased from W. P. Mud-ge- and Hobson, $1.00, reserved seat,
some three or four months
ago at $16 around, to T. A. Ezell 25c.
at $20 around calves, thrown in.
Program.
Dolph Lusk had purchased from
Mr. King all the Mudgett stock
The following is the program
not tallied out and these were for
the Convention and Tournot taken into consideration in
to be helu in Carlshud
nament
the deal.
Oct.
5.
and 7.
The sewer contractors Rees &
TUK8DAY Oct. 5.
Peters are pushing the work of
laying the sewers the big machine
10 a. m. Convention W. M. A.
for cutting the trenches having F.
worked less than a week and has
2 p. m. Ladder Climb.
completed about six blocks of
3 p. m. Dry Test.
the heavy work, digging the
trench sixteen feet deep at the
WEDNESDAY OCT. 6.
deepest and twelve feet deep on
10 a. m. Convention Firechiefs
Greene street where the work is
being done at present.
The
2 p. in. Single Coupling Con
machine is a wonder in its way test.
moving along so slow it can with
2:30 p. m. 100 yds. Foot Race.
difficulty be seen to move while
3 p. m. Double Coupling Con
cutting a very deep trench.
test.
I. R. Fant. the owner of the
THURSDAY OCT. 7.
building formerly occupied by
the Carlsbad Hdw. Co., and Star
10 a. m. Convention.
Livery on the corner of Canal
2:30 p. m. Championship Wet
and Fox has during the past
week torn down the corner build- Test.
ing and put a a stock of lumber
All entries for contests must
Mr. Fant be made to Secretary
in the livery stable.
before
has let the contract to George 10 a. m. each day.
Bruce to erect a two story brick
I'KIES
building on the corner, 50 x 90.
2nd.
1st.
for
offices
will
floor
be
The upier
$S0.(HI $40.(10
while the lower is planned for a Wet Test
bank and general merchandise Dry Test
50.00
25.00
store. Mr. Fant is of the opin- 100 yd Foot Race 25.00
12.50
ion that Carlsbad can sell general
INI
13 50
Single
Coupling
25
merchandise and lumber cheaper
15.00
than any other town because our Coupling Double 30.00
freight rates are as good and we Udder Climb
20.00
10.00
have a large country to draw
$2.30. Ml $115.00
from and all that is necessary is
sto.oo
to put goods of all kinds down to
a lower figure than they are sold
$315.00
now in order to draw the trade.
There will be numerous other
He also believes in good roads
and lower interest rates. His contests and prizes.
ideas are good and the capital to
prosecute them is on hand and
For Sale: Balled A fulfil, third
lying idel, so we may look for for
Alfalfa
business to pick in Carlsbad cutting at hxeelsior
shortly.
farm, my place southwest Otis.
Prices $11.50 per ton, 5 tons lots
Carlsbad Smothers Lakewood. $11.00. This hay cured and
The game Sunday was one of handled under proper conditions
the most interesting game that is of quality as nearly
m
the Carlsbad base ball fans have can le produced even in this
ever witnessed on the Park dia- favored part of the Pecos Valley
mond. The score:
and Mr. Foster of the ReclamaLakewood Ab. R. II P.i, A. K. tion service, our highest author
Brainard. 2 5 0 2 1 0 0 ity here, says that in no other
Campbell, If 5 0 0 3 1 1 irrigated region has he seen so
1
I 2
1
Wilder, bs f
good Alfalfa hay us we produce.
1
0 m
20
5
0
Almiller. 1st
I). F. DlKr'ENDOKK.
Langford, c 5 0 1 0 0 0
White, cf 5 I 0 2 2 0
THE WHITE LADY.
Kerr, 3rd 5 3 3 0 0 1
I

Texas,

s.

W.

Bob Hannerman, one of the old
timers is in town thin week.
Tat Wilson of Waxahatrhie
Tex., waa a visitor in town this
week.
3anker McDaniel, of Mil ford,
Tex., wan in town the past week
looking for investments.
Mrs. A. R. O'Quinn waa operated on Tuesday for appendicitis
and at present in doing well.
Mr. Pearson, of Forreston,
Tex., wbh looking over the valley
wifha view of inventing this
week.
Lost or Strayed: - Female hull
dour, white and hrindle, 1 year
old. Literal reward at Palace
Hotel.

Frank C. Haskin was operated,
at the Anderson Sanitarium
Wednesday and is doing well at
present.
Dr. Sellers and wife departed
Sunday for Know les in their new
Schacht auto buggy which the
doctor purchased while here.
C. C. Harpold and son Carroll
of Italy Tex., were in town this
week looking over the country
with a view of locating.
Jessie D. Robinson left Wednesday for an extended trip, expecting to visit Seattle and the
Pacific coast ere returning.
Kmery ('. Hall of Evansville
Int1., arrived in Carlsbad last
Saturday rt'ght jaining his sister
Mrs. Kilim Hausniann who arrived here three weeks ago.
(5. W. Sentón has sold
his
property in Rio Vista consisting
of seven artes and improvements
to J. W. Price. Consideration.
Mr. Seaton will move
$.'.o00.
to Cleo, Oklahoma.
Capt. Jsck Bailey, a gentlemen of much imHrtanre and
prominence and a Hum good
salesman of wet goods returned
last Saturday from Nauvoo, III.,
where he visited some time.
(in en Ussery sold all his steers,
a mixed bunch of about WW) two'H
and unto Harrison of Amarillo
at $27. 0 around. The deal was
made last Saturday and the steers
will be delivered as soon as possible.
Joe detzweiler left Monday
mornintr for Ft. Worth, San Antonio. F.I Paso and several old
He will be joinMexico points.
ed in Southern Tex'is bv other
fmrties all of whom will buy land
on

in Mexico.
Hob Rruce of Malaga was in
town Wednesday. Mr. Bruce,

wnois the justice of the peace at
Malaga says that there has been
nothing before his court since
the Mexican cases last spring
and that the town is very

peac-abl- e.

tt

located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
This Stable

is

The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

r.

Pine Rljt Always on Hand.

Loving Items.
CU3I:S3 METHODS.
The barbecue and outdoor entertainment held on Saturday was Th Ntcrn ty of Advertising and Mm
Erociency of Salesmen.
Quite a numa great success.
A man 'u n li.i e ma ernl cnrlonda of
ber of people from Carlsbad and nblllty lie inav have binlli nnd idea
Malaga were present, as well as and other ilelialle llilnu Hut nil tba
some prospectors who came in hleax tier hlcated" III not avnll to
n i,.'i;le ix that nil ImA tine rnixe a man
on the morning train.
A Bad Hoi
to Qtt Into.
r :ilirrt!!iii:
You aliuHrtnni in
A Ki'iiilcmati
wax culnn round a dinner including barbecued beef ply ihiimi
i.i .ii
course you
cet
of
trails iiiii coiirxe with it Mxnl end and lemonade was enjoyed by all. r.ni gel lit 'en' 'ii by til ing off a
die. n
after playing purl of the way Brother lledgMth gave an induring
hour or jmi can
he pon, nal ta, a ral tier hlk'h null and
ulilu l"lld elotllex ntnl
Impiliv.l
there n hole ocr there If teresting address in the morning. d" it by
y.mr klnxhlp In the Hx,rt1ug
"Ye
lr." replied the in Idle "leiiiii Several vocal selections by Mr.
fri.iriiir' llni iiiimt inrii who have
ly; "lleTe
the remeter over there
enjoyed.
greatly
Carter
were
ríoi'ii Ir in Hir rank
Don't put yoitixcir Into n hole there
have carefully
In the goat roping contest held nea'ii led in iixe uiethixl of tin kind
If you en ii help It." IjiIiiIoii Hemp.
Kvery uMii e man
'act a hi
in the afternoon. John (Jueon
He iiiuxt llrxt prepare
Nalexinaii
.lull
FIREMEN ATTENTION
tying
his
roping
victor,
and
was
hliiixelf by Increaxing hlx elllcieiic).
goat in twenty-onseconds. lie iniixt
alile to ilu the Work for
N. M Association of Firemen
Not only v In mid
Arthur Mayes was second. The which he Ixf,
Santa Fe N. M. Aug. 3 '0i
hi, Ii he Ix hired, but
r
he do that
tournament riding while not as he tuiixl
To the Oflicers and Members.
io that nurk In'tler than ll
exciting as the roping contest, ever ax i,,ne bi lnre W hen that Item
Greeting liiix
been aiieinli'il lo it Ix In n une I,
was good. Arthur Mayes carried
The ninth annual conlixik ii ni t f,,r iinTe
mk
Smith
off the first pri.e.--CaThe wlxe employ ee will keep hi eye
vention of the New Mexico Assecond.
in
on the Juli alieail nr. Ix'Her nil. will
sociation of Firemen is hereby cumie
gii
vs look at ll 1"li lilch ibiex lint eNt, hut
baseball
The
N
culled l
eel at Carlsbad. .M. "Reclamation" men was fairly which xhimlil iInI fur lie K""'l
the
liiixluiixx
The next xtcp Ix t.. think
i n Tuesday Oct. 5 at Id o'clock,
crowd.
large
exciting and drew a
out n Mi'lliiiu la k that
ill vet lie in
a. in. lu connection, the annual
The "Reclama' ion" men won; teiitlnii. nroiixe the hilerexl. create ll
tournament will be held and the
il exile ami I'liiif nliniu In Hie iiiiinl of
score was 15 to 5. Mr. San lord the
a ilexlre to ilu
n
hut the
under
events will be called
II e euiiliiyee ilcllex him lo ilu
of Malaga umpired the game.
ltix,k
direction of the Board of 1 'out rol
keeper.
It is diilicult to say who atunder ru es of the association.
attention
tracted
the most
FORGOT HIS OWN LINES.
The Santa Fe Route has made throughout
the day. but honors
a rate of one and one lil'ih fare
were divided between the "girl A Quotation That tha Poet Campbell
for all stations F.asl of Albuiii-ertpi- in
Failed to Racognuo.
pink" with the lingered para-- ;
and the Santa Fe Pacific sol
In r folkx. aoim.
That pi'clx. Iil.e
with:
the
stout
and
tieiitlcmcn
tllllt-Ix
f.il'fcl t llnlr nun ill Itlnll
of one and third fare to Albuiii-erq.uthe dark umbrella. Tom Fletcher, ahi'Wii by an incident r.l.Heil by Sir
r where
At a ilu
Carl Smith and others are to he Freilerli k i',,11,', k an,
F.ach city or town is entitled
I. mil Nugent
ainplall
congratulated for their elforts in Thouinx
n
were pl
Hie mix el
ilrlftisl
to one delegate lor each ten ineni making
the day one lo be re-- 1 frmn the ue i.f atin ,.,Uin :ngllxh
bers and the vice president there"
to moiiiixy ll tblc crie
une ex
tuctnlif reii,
prexxed ll llcllbl ullctliel' t H n collHix'll
of who is an ollicer of the
A "watermelon
patty" wusj live line oiiixisci i,r wniilx f oue
urn and entitled to Vote as
evening. MVllul'le ii, ill, lie Í, ,illl, In our
Sunday
in
town
held
a member of the association.
1. nl Nucctit at on
in
plnted.
in
given
honor of "Ily
iIii.kI iiiui.x we khm itix swaril
Art. XVI sec. 1 Con and By laws. The all'air was
Loving,
guests leaving
nil hUh.
As üo.in as hotel rute cun be one of the
Aiet a:!! I'.r
li Hie wlih Iter to
N. It.
ilie
w
arranged another circular ill be
..',1,1 he
ll In
Hete til
issued and also amount of prizes
o i 'in lb' i clime
the llni". at il
Itema.
Queen
,. in ymir
for tournament and entertainfrmn l.mil n ni
v ,l,i
,(,.'
ment to be held.
Mrs. Sallie (!ist has returned ii n ir in
,i
ii.'
1" it
ymi
B. Kl'ITK.
(Oilicial)
from a visit to Texas to see her;
It .ill l.i
'i'iit
A. M. Dettelbacll.
Pres. sister who accompanied her to kin'"
l.
ei.-- i
"I'll bel .'II
Sec'y.
III
II." - II,
Carlsbad.
lie
ami Nii' ni
Fire Chiefs Asso.'alioii of N. M.
i
Mr. Snooks Cordon who hiisi
any
yuii ku.iu r,.
Othi e of the Secretary
been gone on a visit to Aronia' furl her
Ih. I'
ll; ii re
M.
Aug.
'uu
3
Santa Fe. N.
peallni: On i
ii'iinlng
returned last week.
To the Fire Chiefsand ( Mlieer of
il
dnlllile il.il..
'a nl lie
I,
The voting people had a picn'c extra ifinin n
lie
in il the
New Mexico Fire Departments
" i,, u in, Ii
ninth
i,i,
Stur-: recital of Un
Bull
last
on
Sittinir
citvon
(iiveting:Im ll lie h.lil liil i;iillen
hiiu fin
The annual meeting of the dav. Kvcryone had a nice time. New nrk Mail
Fire Chiefs Association is hereby
Mr. Plinv Cochrun from RosHaw In Patch a Canoa
ca led to meet at Carlsbad, N
well, is down visiting hi- parents!
Thele are xcicl il lllllrl'i lil "Imllie
Wednesday. Oct. (itli at 10. a. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cochran of in
lili h In li'l'illl n
mi tin hN
Kalaar William and tha Bpaetar of tha
crack or le.ik In a calme IVrhnpx the
in.
the mountains.
Imperial Palac.
..
liinxt
im nt It Miriilili or xlnllac
All chiefs,
foremen.
While Kalxer Wlllliiin la a aliieerely
The cow works will start Mon nnd xilk I'm a llllle ariil-l- over the
religion until, more no aHuredly than presidents, secretaries, treasur
hI Ik iaicfi ner the
dav morning to last about two crack, li.piio-- a xiiinll
any of hi predeivaxor on the throne
viirnl
Ii'lllni; It ilrv. lin n arnixli nr
lire marshals can be- weeks.
and
ets
It
a
dcxcrllie
to
I'rUHxla.
mistake
of
ahellac ner the .Ilk
nn ci.nlx Hill
blm aa a luyallc Indeed. uperxtltlnii come members of this associa
be xiilln linn
If It x ii variHHlicil ,:i
Rhixla
Tulk
who
Miss
been
has
ao
urn
ore,
o
to
hi
much
forelKU
tion upon payment of annual
lux, use lilie i:k. and Ilie iat.-- can
known to inanl
that he ha even
spending a few davswith friends hliritlv be ilelnlixl. the xltk being
of
cue
dues
dollar.
regard
NkeptlclKiii
to
the el
with
feat
hlx may be put mi Imth
ni o i.i r.
As the objects of the associa in Texas has returned home
lalence of the famuli While Lady.
If lo
IiihIiIc anil
lille
who, according to tierimui iradlUou. tion are for the betterment
of
Mr. Kaiser from Carlsbad was! lead iiml v,niil. inixeil tcll nml put
III
Her
for
ba haunted hi palme at
III the era, k ix alxn a uimxI
it.
would be Well upon the mountains last week.
hundred of year, her nppciiranca In the service
'
In ihc wmxlx
repair
if uti a
ollicer
to
attend
for
each
these
a
variably forelMMlltiK the dentil of
lili. ,in tlie mx i sHiiry artl. lex lo
W. II. Wilson who has' and
Mrs.
Koine Hnnual meetings
uiemlier of the reigning houxe
and become been ipiite sick for some
a
rctuiir. eel a lliil.
time make
time ago one of the Imperial f mil men
irin e k'liin 'IT ll, e Heex. hem nml nml
ipiainted
your
with
brother
lu
wa HUiuiiiarXy dlHiuUNiil liy order of
was a little better last week.
a llllle vicn-- c ami un ,,ir the cluck
the kaler for having Irruí a nil a to firemen from other cities. An
li.c. a lelnb'licy lo kep the
Tin
family
K.
Thayer and
Mr. W.
ry to the elTeet that lie had well he interesting program w ill he tiller
k'lini Inn, niiinu v,ry linnl iiml ll
dreaded upecler gliding ulotig the cor
pre visiting her mother Mrs.
III not break xii eaxily
lln- xilk ami
rldor. Ily a atrange coincidence a ed.
hi'l.n i'. ,.iic x the usual rciioxly for
Shnttuek.
We hope to meet as many as
young lieutenant of the guard, who
a puiiciiire in a ciiiitiiK covered cninw.
napiieiicd to he on duty at the lime can attend.
Ids n ai i,ni
McLenathen Insurance.
when the xcrvanl claimed to hnve nccii HHlicial)
Fkank
Owen.
the While l.ady. reHirtcd to hi rom
Rtaaon.
H. Hail
A. M. Dcttclhuch.
Oiaiidlng otlleer on being relleveit that
Pres.
i in' ii
ii mi' li'I'v
III
I'lllltloU
he, ton, had Keen the celchrutcd xpixik
ill,, nl (axiple "
huí i ii Sec'y.
'
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The CITY LIVERV and FEED STABLE

1$

Wilcox,

purchased altout 800 steers in
Mexico ais t fifty miles south of
Van Horn. Tex., and will move
them at once to Mr. Cray's eight
section ranch north of the point
of the Guadalupes.
The sewer machine met with
a break down Tuesday morning
causing a delay of four days in
the sewer work, it being necea-Harto wire to Newton, Iowa
for a new casting. The break,
was caused by a flaw in the
material of one of the big castings.
W. W. Gatewood and son came
down from Roswell in their new
auto. Wednesday afternoon, leaving for home Thursday. F.d. S.
Seay who was here on business
accompained them home. The
judge was down on business connected with the Moore brothers
who have retained Gatewood &
Armstrong to defend them.
Mrs. J. R. Carter died at the
Anderson Satitarium last Satur
day morning at three o'clock of
Mrs.
tulierculosis.
Neihora.
mother, of deceased and little
daughter Virginia, accompanied
the remains to Dallas where Mr,
Carter was to meet them and
where the remains will be inter
red.
Capt. Bujac and family re
turned Tuesday niirht from Albu
querque where they tarried a few
daws with Spokane and Irrigation
Congress as their objective points
but the illness of their little ones
compelled a return at once home
where it is hoped good car and
medical attention will bring the
children safe over their sick

Lieutenant A bol (if mntehe.
Killer . r Willlnm haa n very keen
r liuniiir. mill the Idea of III
vim
White I inly, who date from munr
four hundred year a tro or more, prom
enadlng ii cu i I In- - corridor of hi pnl
ce currying matchea, which are an altogether tinxlern Intention, cauaed him
to IiIini Into roar of lauuhter. I lie
politic Milmllern gating al hi in In the
meantime with neii mouthed ntoti
lnhiiM in
When finally the emix-m- r
covered hln roniMMiir, hp remarks
klmlly. lint fl mil jr :
"TIimi will do
Don't let me hear
anything
r atxim the White IjkI.v
Ami lake my advice. Don't ieer alioill
lu the corridor of the palme at ft Ik lit
for fon
often ee Indie there
ttlreil In w hite ietllioiit mill IhnII. ex
carry in.' i unillcxtli k and hole of
Itiiilchcx In their hand." - MelroHill
Ian .Magaxltie.
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Ab R II l'o A K
1
3
0
5

Wheeler, rf 5
5
Bird. 3rd
Rarey, 2nd 5
Strang, 1st 5
4
Ward, c
Brainard, If 4
Stewart, cf 4
4
Johns, p

i

j

1

I

I

I

--

I

I

.

0
0
0
0
0
7

Both teams changed pitchers

VV

lc

I

criit-.!-

,

I

during the game. Wilder took
Higgenbotham's place in the 4th
their records: Wilder bit, 2 struck
out, 0 walked, U Higgenbotham
hit, 1 struck out, 1 walked 0.
Rarey took Johns qlace in the 6th The MUbalteru wa eiamlned and croxx
Residences for Sale.
their records: Rarey hit, 0 struck eiamliied In every hmnIIiIc way by hlx The Laziest Man in the World.
learning of
out, 0 walked, Johns hit, 1 struck colonel, who, HiiliMMpieiilly
The undersigned will sell, one
iuld not lie contented to be kept in
the Inry of the footman, cnuxldered
1.
double
Play,
walked.
2
out,
the matter xullli hmtly nniaiiiiy to feel th.ijiouxe and doing nullum; bv rlieu orlen house-fur cash, or parti
Neither
you.
iiihIixiu.
who are
are
Johns to Rarey, .Rarey to Strang. It hi duty to bring II lo Hie notice of aiwaya buny an. active
cash,
on time to suit
balance
Then
don't
xub neglect
Time 1:50 minuets Umpires Roy the kalxer. William enl fur the pre
the rut twinge of un ache or purchaser.
Would
sell on the
the
who
entered
altera,
IiiiihtIiiI
pain that you might Hunk ih juxt a
Waller. Score keeper: Rule.
nice eveu iimre tremblingly thiiti when "crick". It oh well with llullard'a installment Aun to proper partbe hud xeen the gtned. The
Snow Liniment and no mutter what ies.
These houses are all frame
Chautauqua.
noticing llil.
ked ti in In kindly the trouble I, it will diauppeur at once
well
located,
I Hug Co.
Eddy
and desirable prop
by
Sold
lone
The Chautauq la will be held in
waa the lady like) Waa abe
w ill be sold very cheap.
erty
"What
and
the High School Anditorium, tall or abort T"
The Pharmacist, Too.
A. J.Ckawkorh.
She wa tall, your niajeaty."
Sept. 15th to 18th. Here is the
It is now announced that the
w
wa
he dreaaed?
n- Insurance.
full program: Dr. J. W. Stewart
Mclrf'iiatheBoard of Pharmacy
t Territorial
Lleutetiaut-Hhwore a while
e
will lecture Sent. 15th. the sub
meet
a
win
at
bodice,
Larlslmil.
5.
white
Oct.
had
(,
white
wltb
(imm
private board and well
ject of his lecture being; "Bliss rap uu ber bead wiul long veil (low 7. at the same time as the terIt
over
all.
ritorial firemen and Pecos Valley furnished airy rooms, with or
of Singleness" he is a master on UigAfter
pauae the nieror runt lulled Press Association.
()
truth without board, centrally located.
the platform. The Royal Hung
"Waa ahe carrying auythlugT"
will lie something domir at Can not accommodate invalids.
there
arian Orchestra composed of "Ob, ya. your tuajeaty."
the Beautiful when the haves Kiupiire at Current offiice.
have lu ber right begin
seven people will appear on the "What did
to fall. - Roswell Register
haudr
Tribune.
16th no better orchestra on the
Llvuteuaut-- A
raudleatlck.
For SU
Kalaer Aud what waa la ber left
road. Best of all Col. William J
Residence
houses
are
scarce
as
$70 canvtu glova outfit for $.'().
Bryan will give hia most famous teltdt
hens teeth in Carlsbad,
Knoblauch Land Ollice.
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PLAIN ICI: PACTS:
Docs the ce you are

ettinjj:
shatter into long pencil like
fragments when you try to
chip off xi piece?
Do you know that such ice
has lost a large percentage of

its cooling properties?
Our product is in your

re-

frigerator within an 'hour or
two after being taken from
the freezing tank, and has no
opportunity to deteriorate.
You get the maximum utility of the ice and at the same
price as the other kind.

Carlsbad Ice Factory
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Haw to Kaaa tKa tummar Ward raba
Praafc arid Dalirty.
Llua-arl-a
w a tata a bou Id bay traaail
whao tbry ara moaaed
lot aollad,
but If tbay ara ataloetf with paraplra-tlon- ,
ba It arar ao little, do aot prraa
them. Waab tham at ooc, aod If the
ra drlk-ator old aaw tbam op la
old plllowallp wblla yoo art doln tt
(lean your whit aboca with faao-I- I
nr. than wbao It ha I wholly Tapora ted waab iban la paroilda of hydrogen and art la tba ana to dry.
If you get graaa atalna oa aay cottoa
or llnra fabric rub It with black
than waah III tba regular way.
If you bava a lot of IrUh lara Jabota
or rollara, after tbay ara waahad pick
out aai-- flgura and picol with a flna
rroi-be- t
book. Tbafa what the profra-alónaldo.
Cbamnla glovaa may ba waahad In a
hiarwariu lather of white anapauda.
Waab through aoapy water twlra, pat
and aiiurexe, hut do not wring hard;
rlnae well In lukewarm water, wrap
In a heavy tnwal until moat of the
water la oat then hang up to dry. I
not wring or aijaeeao tba water oat.
When tbay ara dry rub between tba
bamla until tbay ara aoft and pliable,
atretrb with tba glove atretrber. and
they will ba Ilka new.
If you have dropped
oa a
wblta dreaa and there la no cleaning
atuff at band rub the apot with talcum
powder, bruah out, rub the powder In
again and leave Ihe apot overnight.
Illierally covered with talcum. It will
lake It a I moat all oat.
Itun a banting thread with long
etltrhee In your plaited Jabota before
laundering. It will aava a lot of trouble when they are ready for Ironing.
If your pink linen dreae ahowa eigne
of failing boll It with a aquare of turkey red rallfo and It will coma out
Ilka new.
Iron niat atalna muat be rubbed
with lemon and aalt and held In the
ateam of a rapidly hollín kettle. Tbla
la much quicker and better than the
old way of laying the apot In the eun.
Moat anple know that one ran touch
up fad.il artificial flowera with water
color palnta or oil palote rolled wltb
gaaollue. but pink Bowera ran he
touched up with rouge and look much
better than do cheeke painted wltb the
earns Bluff
Blue linen frorka ahould be put
through a dark blue water and have
a little bluing put Into the atarrb to
keep them looking unfaded. All colored
clothing ahould be dried In the abade.
Hllk and Hale glnvea waah readily la
lukewarm auda made of good white
aoap.
Tbey ahould be well ringed.
a.tieeied In a towel and hung up to
dry.
A gulled cblffun veil or acarf may be
laundered In riactly tbe aame way aa
the glnvea, taking rare not to wring
or equeeae It. Tbe dirt muat be gently
patted out Wblla atlll wet It muat be
pinned In He proper abape on a table
or hed. end after It la dry tbe edge
may lie prenaed wltb a warm Iron.
If one will carefully darn tbe tore
and lice la of the thin Hale aud allk
Blocking
wltb a One allk thread
wearing tbey will wear much
longer
The atltchea tuuat be taken
only up and down In parallel rowa.
not gcroaa

ld

Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
ara
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HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

Aids Nature

THE FEEDER.
The beet feeda for ahei-- are clover,
alfalfa, aorgbum, cowpeaa, rom fodder, oat atraw, turnlpe aud beet. All
of tbaae need la connection wltb light
feeda of corn or oata will Inaure eotiud.
ibeep.
Bran Pee Lamba.
While bran la not eaecgy dratr-ablfor fattening abeep. It la quite

health

e

lamí, prorhl.il

eatlafartory for

la

It

ttaed too freely. It, however, can
be uaed to better adrantgge for dnlry
anímala and eren for bornee.
The Kohlrabi dtaek.
A dairyman apeaka a giMal word for
tbe kohlraht aa a feed for milk cow a
and ebeep. Ha aaye It la a better milk
producer tban the gwede turulp and
can be grown ae a eecond crop, like
the cabbage, bearing transplanting remarkably well.
Of rourav. lielng a
aort of half cabbage aud hnlf turnip.
It ha a a aomewhat atrotig taate and
ahould be fed In limited quantity and
only Junt after milking. It la growu
like tbe cabbage.
Mage Pee Steere and Sheen.
I have fed allege In a email way
to aterra for four aeaaona and And It
a very eatlafactory aa well aa a very
economical feed, aaya an Indiana
breeder. The rattle do not tire of It
In the
and keep In aplendld health
laat half of the feeding I auppli-mi'li- t
Ihe adage wltb corn and coh ineiil, to
which one can profitably add em
or cottonaeed meal. I fid allage
morning and night and clover liny at
I ennnot gee why atliiire la not
noon.
aa economical for the email feeder
r
the large, provided men chili
and four or Ave nelghhora buy their
rattle and eichange work. I tlnd It
eicellent for breeding ewea. The
allege muat lie aweet.
Older Cattle Beet Per Peed Let.
The
.ecu rod (n Ihe feed lot
at the I'urdue unlvcrxlty experiment
etatluu relative to tbe Influence of hue
on Ihe coin, my and pmllt from fit
tenlng ahow.-thut the older millo
will make more rapid galna. Iiuproic
more lu value mt hiuiiiI. Mltiiln a
higher flnlab and return a iiroiiler
profit If put In the feed lot at the
nine time and given the aame rallón
during a all montha' feeding period,
though the calven will tuuke much
cheeper galna. Thin Jiwlltlen the el
tennlre practl.-- .if targe cattle feetlera
lu continuing to handle older cattle
lu apile of the many advocutc
of
yearling or liahy beef production For
tlione who produce calven tlieie el
perlmetita allow that the pr.KluclloU of
yearling beef would be tba belter

The I real aa
of Dr. Pieree'a Rolden Medical Tia
eovery ta earing weak etomeche, waited bodie. weak
loada. od obaiineie and lingering ooughe, ie ha.ed on
Ihe reoogwitioa of Ihe fundamental truth that "(ioldcu
Medloal IMeoovery" euppliee Nature with
muwle-maki- n
meteriaN, in
end ooncenlrated form, vith llii Imp Nature
uppliea the
rv etrangili to tl.e aiomach to J.grt
foo, build up the body and llierehy throw off lingering
obalinale ooughe. The "Dietuvery"
the
dilaaliva and nutritive organ in eouud lietlth, puntic
and enriehea tha blood, and nonriihr. Hie oerveaiu
anon eetabliince eound vigurou health.
tiMue-repairin-g,

"

Dot

met bud.

Nagleotful.
With mingled awe aud aatoulahment
we have been watching Ihe gentleman
al tbe neit table eating apaguen!. He
haa a way of catching It ou bla fork,
winding It around and around and
toaelng It lu with a free arm move
ment akin tu tbat of a hired blind
pitching hay Into a mow.
"Vea." he aaya to hla friend, who
haa Imvu watching liltu wltb aa tiiucti
Intereat aa we have. "I'm an eiieti
on apaghettl."
"I believe It." reuiarka hla friend
"You IhH! Why. I know forty dlf
ferent wave of cooking It."
"Ami do you know but Ibe one way
of eating ItT" aeka bla friend.
For ihe moment we are IiicIIiumI li
aend a good cigar to tbe friend 4 'hi
cago I'oel.

White pepper will be found preferable tu black In aeaaonlng chicken
aoup.
Por cleaning down ata Ira a atlh
plalu bruah la better than a wblak
A Clever Turn.
broom.
An eminent lawyer waa once rroaa
A few rhupped almonda added to a
ruaiard or bread pudding will greatly eiamlutng a very clever wotuau. tu.b
er of Ibe plaintiff In a breach of prom
Improve Ita flavor.
w
A cereal pan I
much more eaally lae action, and aa completely worat.il
cleaned If cold water la allowed In lu tbe encounter of wile. At Ihe doe,
run In It aa aooa aa Ihe cereal la re- however, be turned to tbe Jury aud
eiclalmed: "Von aaw. gentlemen. Hint
moved. Hot water hardena the miseven I waa but a child In her baud
ture.
ImviiT ly
t'anvag ahora may be cleaned with What muat my client haveadvin-acb.
aoap aud water If na worka quk kly. thla adroit atroke of
turned bla failure lulu a em . - iu
ao tbat tbe molatnre duea not pene
trate tbe ranvgg. Make a thick lather don Mall.
with pure wklte aoap and warm wa
a Where Ihe Uee.
ter.
-t.
r.1iiy " he
"Tee. I went
To rleaa white marble, waab Itthor gan Ihe man who irle i.. he ..riiliml
ougbly with aoap and water, then "LAM'kt Well Home I .
iw.
bruah It over well, especially la Ihe Bah. One aa three nod ii linlf In. lie
rrevlree, with whiting mlied with a loug and the oilt.-- r In, In. In a
little blue aa need for celllnga. Allow
urn, h
Hut wa he IwMei.ilIt to dry thoroughly and then pollab Aner ne nail pHnrcii ,,o .,o,e one
WÜ
a clean, dry cloth.
meutvd
Te tieaa auede glut ea put the g lotea
"llet be didn't eieiiw i a I. He " Kan
oa treee" or on your banda and rub aaa t'lty Time
Ibem well Vila tat oatmeal, which
abuuld dually 1 iarwahed off with a
A Good
o. dr
auft oalt tar ueh
A)y ubetjnate atalna
you
n il e.1 the klinll
"Have
may b reutovae)
rUa bao aloe gp provtdeme of iiiitni,-'-- '
piled ua a piare of rirae laillMv.
"What on yuur inlnil '"
If fiaj (lad the aardwuud tuoy la
."1 wa
ililnl.ln-of the ihouvbtful
ettt-kafter taring matad
Ihe Jgeee .of coveiiiii: lio- I - with follur
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E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
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